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TheKavirondoGulf is anarmof LakeVictoriaandis themainproducer
of lake fish ngegeor Tilapia, to Nairobi, which providesus with an
excellentfish food. The KavirondoGulf is completelywithin Kenya
Colonyandtheadministrationof its fisheriestogetherwith theotherparts
of the lake comeunder the L:lke Victoria Fishery Board whosehead-
quartersarebasedat Kisumu. Beforepayingparticularattentionto the
gulf let us considerLake Victoria as a whole. The areaof the lake is
generallygivenas26,000squaremiles,nearlythesizeof Scotland.From
northtosouthit is 250mileswith a greatestbreadthof 200milesandthe
shore-lineis about3,000statutemiles. The shapeof the lake can be
comparedwith that of a soupplate. There is an edgeor shelf sloping
fromtheshoregentlyto the100footmarkandthendroppingto form the
roundedbowl of thesoupplatewith a maximumdepthof 270feet. The
shelf from theshoreto the 100foot line formsthe fishinggroundsand
hereall fishingis done.
TheKavirondoGulf is a depressioncoveredby lakewaterabout42miles
longby anaveragewidthof 12mileswhichnarrowsto4 milesatthegate-
way at RusingaIsland. It is very shallowwith a maximumdepthof
20feet. The waterof this gulf is not stationaryby anymeansfor there
is a diurnalrangeas muchas 18"causedby wind pushingwater in the
mainlakethroughtheentranceandintotheGulf. Whenthewindchanges
andpusheswaterin anotherdirectionthis extra18"of gulf waterflows
backintothelake. This riseandfall in thewaterlevelof thegulf goeson
all theyearrounddependingonthedirectionandforceof thewind.
TherearetwospeciesofTilapiain thegulf; thengege(Tilapia esculenta)
andthembiru(Tilapia variabilis). It is thengegewhichprovidesthefish
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exportfromthelakesasit travelsandkeepswell. Thembiruis nota good
travelleror keeperandis consumedlocally. Again the gulf is predomi-
nantlya ngegefisherywhilstotherpartsof thelakearejust theopposite.
The generalideathatthe ngegeis foundall overthe lake is completely
withoutanyfoundation-in fact thengegeshoalsarelocal.
The ngegeis caughtby meansof a 5" gill net and this regulationis
strictlyenforced.Othersizednetsareusedall overthelakefor otherfish
but this doesnot interestus. The theoryis thatby theuseof a gill net
with a meshof 5" noTilapiawill becaughtwhichhasnotspawned.The
netsare100yardslongwhenbought,butwhenmountedare60 yardslong
by about5 feetdeep. From3 to 12of thesenetsare joinedtogetherand
fishedasa "fleet". Theyaresetin theeveningatduskandliftedatdawn.
Just toshowthesizeof thefishery,thereare500,0005" nets;250,0002"nets
and100,000seinenetsin useonLakeVictoriafor oneyear-a valueof two
million pounds.
To work thisfisherythereareanestimated30,000fishermen,asmanyas
in thewholeof theBritish Is!~s.
In theKavirondoGulf 8,0005" gill netsareseteverynightworth£17,000
andtheirtotallengthis 272miles.Eachflaxnetlasts8weeksif undamaged
or wreckedby hippoor crocodiles.Again 2,200 tonsof ngegeonly are
exportedfromKisumua year.
Now what of the Tilapia?The first questionfor everybodyconcerned,
includingthehousewife,is "Canthisgoonforever?"andsecondly"Arewe
catchingtoomanytilapiaandexhaustingthestocksothatin yearstocome
therewill beno fishor very few fishto catch?"This dependson another
question"Is thestockof fish in thegulf a closedstocksayof 13!million
fishor is thenumberof fishescaughtmadeup by migrationsof fish from
themainstockin thelake?"It wil be seenthatthis is a mostimportant
question,for if we have13! millions(thesefiguresarepurelya guess)of
Tilapia in thegulf andcatch4t millionof maturefisheveryyearcanthe
9millionsleft keepthefishinggoing?On theotherhandif 4! million fish
comein fromthemainlakeeveryyearandkeepthestockof 13! million
up to strengthandwe do not catchmorethan4! million everyyearthe
fisherygoeson for ever. Into this simplifiedpicturecomesa disturbing
element.The populationof Kenya,all races,is increasingat no mean
rateandhasa greatlyincreasingspendingpower;all canaffordto eatmore
fish,andthereforetherearemoremouthsclamouringtobefilled. Whereas
4! million fishper yearmaysatisfythesemouthsthis year,as the years
passtheywill want6 millionfishthen8 million fishandsoon. Consequ-
ently the pressurefor morefish from the gulf will increase,so backwe
cometo ourtwoquestions.If thefishpopulationis a closedone,spending
its life cyclein the KavirondoGulf, a continuedincreasein the fishing
effortwill in thelongrun catcheveryfishandthefisheryis doomed.If
howeverthecatchperyearis madeup fromthestockof fishin themain
lake the fisherywill continuefor many more year, but again if the
numberof fishcaughtgoeson increasingtherewill comea pointwhenthe
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fisheryis doomed,for therewill notbeenoughincreasein themainlake
tilapiaeachyearto makeup for thenumberof fishcaughtby the fisher-
menin theKavirondoGulf andotherfishinggrounds.
I haveendeavouredto show thesetwo differentschoolsof ideasin a
simplediagram.Thefull line A showsshoalsenteringthegulf, spawning
andthenreturningto themainlake. ThedottedlineB showsthepresum-
edmigrationof closedshoalswhichspendall their life in theKavirondo
Gulf. Now thefirstthingto dois to follow a fishor a few fishesandfind
outwhatit or theydo in a year,two yearsor betterstill in threeyears.
"Simplemy dearWatson"until you look at theKavirondoGulf, thengo
to RusingaIslandandhavea look at the lake,andthereseemsa lot of
water. Again think that we are trying to visualisewhat 13!million
fisharedoingin thatvastamountof liquid. This canonly be doneby
markingfish andthencatchingthemagainto find out their migrations.
A goodstarthasbeenmadeby CommanderColeandhis menof theLake
VictoriaFisheryServicewhoarecatchingandmarkinganumberof tilapia,
whichtheylet gowith a ferventprayer,U1atheywill becaughtagainby
somenativefishermanwho will bring thembackto themwith a correct
storyof wherehe'caughthemandtheexactdate.It is hearteningtoknow
thatmarksarecomingin.
In timewe shall know if the tilapiaspendsits life in the closedgulf
ormigratesandcirculatesin themainlake.Themarkingexperimentshave
startedin thegulf but in timewill bemovedto theentrance.Somebody
will saythat'sall right with markingandgettingbackthe few but they
area tinyproportionof thewholepopulation.Theyare,butasthetilapia
is a shoalfishwith veryfew stragglerswe canconsiderthefew caughtas
representativeof themovementsof thewhole. So far our reckoninghas




are in cyclesof 10 andoften25years. It hasbeenprovedwith codand
herringandis believedto betruefor otherfishlike menhadden,sardines,
tunnyetc.
Amongthenaturalcausesproducingthesefluctuationsaretheinfluence
of favourableor unfavourablehydrologicalor physicalconditionsuchas
temperature,light intensity,currents,stormsby surfaceagitationof the
water,variationin foodsupply,variationin naturalenemies,variationin
thenumberof eggsspawned,variationin migrationsof youngandoldfish,
variationin populationpressureandothers.
The mostimportantenvironmentalfactorfor thesurvivalof thelarval
fish andhencethefutureof thebroodof theyear is the presenceof the
properfood in properquantitiesat the stageof developmentwhen the
newlyhatchedlarvalfishh:isusedup its yolksacRndmustfeedonphyto-
planktonor microscopicfood. If thatfoodis not therejust whenall the
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millionsof tiny tilapiawantit, massdeathwill occuraffectingthefishing
adverselytwoor threeyearshence.It is graduallybeingrealisedthatthis
maybethepredominantfactorin thewholehistoryof thetilapiaandwe
knownothingaboutit.
The onlywaywe canfindouthowthefisheryis workingis to studythe
catchof fishmadefrom the gulf everyyear,for the catchshouldfollow
theup anddownsof thefishshoal. This is theonlyway we cando it as
we cannotknowthenumberin theshoaleveryyearor the numberborn
-I wishwe could.
Thecurveof totalcatches(Fig.2)showstwopeaksof abundance,onein
1935andanotherin 1943,but it alsoshowsthatthepeakin 1943wasmuch
lower thanthat in 1935.The curvealsoshowsa cycleof 8 years,up to
1947.After 1947the fisherygraduallystabilisesitself to a total catchof
5millionfishanda catchrateof 1.9fishpernetpernight. In otherwords
thefisheryis in equilibrium;butanyincreasein thenumberof fishcaught
shouldaffectthecatchrateper night,andthefisherywouldprogressively
declineuntil it did not pay the fishermento catcha fish. The gradual
declinein thecurve(Fig.2A) from 1937to 1940wasdueto thelow price
receivedfor fishwith an upwardincreasein thepriceof nets. Supposing
oneconvertedall thenetssetin thegulf everynightto netswhichwould
catchtwiceasmanyfishi.e.3.8fishper net per nightandstill keepthe
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fishingin equilibriumthenhalf thenumberof netsonly couldbeallowed
to fisheachnight. Thenumberof fishermendoesnotmatter.This fishing
effort,as it is called,alsodependson the costof eachnet togetherwith
workingcosts,whichshall be belowthe pricethe fishermangetsfor his
fish.;If theworkingcostsgoupandthepricereceivedfor thecatchremains
stationary,thenthenumberof fishcaughtwill decreaseas thefisherman
will look for anotherjob. The fisherybenefitsas it getsa rest,but the
generaleconomyof theColonysuffers.
It seemsthereforethatthefisheryis in equilibrium,but we wantmore
fish to feedthe increasingpopulationas the yearsgo by-what shall we
do?The ngegeis not theonly fish in the KavirondoGulf or in the lake.
Otherfish mustbe exported,l.ikebagrus,butterfish,lungfishwhich are
goodwholesomefood,andthesoonerthis is donethebetter.
I hopeI haveconvincedany readerthat firstly the fisheriesof Lake
Victoriaarevery large,for a yieldof 80,000tonsof fish a yearby 30,000
fishermenis no smallfishery. Secondlyvariousenvironmentalfactorsfor
thespawningstockareof vital importMlceto the successfulcontinuation
of the fishery. Thirdly to hold the presentpositionotherspeciesof fish
havegotto beexploited.
Finally how is the fisherycontrolledandhow muchdoescontrolcost?
The lake fisheriesare controlledby the Lake VictoriaFisheriesService
undertheleadershipof CommanderG. Colewhohas3shipsand6Fishery
Officercsfor a lakethesizeof Scotland.The totalamountof moneyavail-
abIe-ufo~,theservicein 1953is £20,128equallydividedbetweenKenya,
Tanganyika and,Uganda. In otherwordsthepeopleof Kenyapay £7,000
a yeartowards,aser'Vicewhichregtilates,thelise,of 850jOOO nets.;producing
80,000tonsof fish,keeping30,000fishermenat work andproviding800,000
peoplewith fish. Suchis dirt cheapat theprice.
WHAT FUTURE JOURNALS WILL CONTAIN
The Editorwishesto informreadersthateveryeffortis beingmadeto
improvethe standardof the Journal and to renderit of greateruse to
members.With this end in view two seriesof articleswill commence
shortly,"TheIdentificationof Birdsof Prey in Flight" and"TheIdentifica-
tion of East African Marine Shells". Mr. B. Verdcourtintroducesthe
latterserieswith a fully illustratedaccountof the Cowries. A number
of speciesof theseattractiveshellsare not representedin the Coryndon
Museum'scollectionandan appealfor specimensis madeto anyonewho
maybeat thecoast. Any contributionsfromyourown Cowriecollection
wouldbemostacceptable.Thankyou.
John G. Williams,
Hon.Editor.
